Fluoxetine induces glucose uptake and modifies glucose transporter palmitoylation in human peripheral blood mononuclear cells.
Introduction: In line with the monoamine hypothesis of major depressive disorder (MDD), the clinical efficacy of the selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor fluoxetine has classically been ascribed to central serotonin enhancing properties. Current research described disturbances in brain energy metabolism in MDD. Additionally, fluoxetine showed beneficial effects in neuropsychiatric disorders associated with central energy imbalance. Areas covered: The effect of in vitro fluoxetine exposure on cellular glucose uptake and cerebral glucose transporter function was assessed in human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) and murine neuroblastoma N2a cells. Fluoxetine augmented glucose uptake, measured by utilizing the radionuclide-labled glucose analog [18]F-fluorodeoxyglucose, in PBMC without affecting glucose transporter protein content. Analysis of protein palmitoylation using the acyl-biotinyl exchange method revealed GLUT3 to be palmitoylated in PBMC and N2a cells, while palmitoylation of GLUT1 was detected only in N2a cells. Treatment with fluoxetine significantly increased palmitoylation of GLUT3 in PBMC and strongly induced palmitoylation of GLUT1 in PBMC and N2a cells. Expert opinion: Our findings suggest a novel mechanism exerted by fluoxetine targeting glucose metabolism by regulating glucose transporter palmitoylation. Thus, fluoxetine might evoke its therapeutic effects in neuropsychiatric diseases characterized by disturbances in central energy metabolism at least partly by improving cerebral glucose uptake.